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see nice clothes we're sure; most men are
enough interested in their looks to take some pains with the things they wear.

Being well dressed is a of duty that a man to himself, his family, his business; itpays all Wound.
Especially when it's so easy to the right things to wear; in price, in convenience. You can step
in here day and in thirty minutes we will into a of

BART SCHAFFNER & MARX
clothes that will in a class by yourself as as clothes are concerned. You'll fabrics that are
all-wo-ol and fine as are made; rich imported weaves from England, Scotland, Ireland; or the fine American
products. You'll get stylet and that are approved in all the great fashion centers of the world. You'll have no "local" mark in dress; you'll be clothed as well-dresse- d

men all over world are clothed. That's what it to buy clothes here; economy, style and

Suits $20.00 and - Overcoats $20.00 and
Other Makes All-Woo-l, Fully Guaranteed $7.50 to $20.00

Store is home of Hart Schaffner clothes for men, clothes tor boys, John B. Stetson hats, Eagle caps, Manhattan shirts, Lewis Underwear, Dents dress
gloves, Blocks work gloves, Johnston-Murph- y shoes, Everwearsox, Waterhouse Neckwear, Drucker trunks, White suit cases and valises

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Save Your Coupons

A NEW BOY

E HOME

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., Oct. 28. Iiorn to Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Kane at Adam,
Tuesday, a Hon. at the residence of the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lieu- -

Society Won't
Tolerate Catarrh

ni Riti or it:
Th re In one Hire way to banish

catarrh and along with it the
cy trip torn ji h as hacking,

tt uffl ng and fitting.
Rnatbe HYOMEI. that's a!! you've

K"t to do. Jire.vhe it a t'-- minutes
a fi w t rj.'K a day. Breathe it deep
into the iunsrx and n-p- . how soon the
fin-- , germ rl ld n mrrakant will
il'.ir uj) an. inflammation vanish.

HYo.MKI is pure antiseptic air, it
d not contain morphine, cocaine or
nhi r ant, peptics, and It is rigidly
tuiranteed for catarrh, asthma,
rroup, bronchitis, cough and colds.
Compute outfit (inhaler and bottle-J1.0- 0,

separate bottle. If afterward
needed, 60 cents, at Tallman Drue
Co. and druggUu everywhere.

alien, who are very much delighted
over the flret grandson. Dr. Xeran
of Athena, was attending phyl'dan
and reports itother acd chilj (doing
nicely.

Wrenie Green made a business trip
tn Walla Walla Thursday.

Mr. G. O. Kiehardson the Adanus
postmaster made a buinss trip ti
Pendleton Wednesday.

Mrs. K. G. Marquis was a Pendle-
ton visitor Wednesday.

Mr. M. A. Baker and Mrs K. m

were Pendleton visitor Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hale left this
week for Portland to visit for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I, Ueuallen were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. like of
Milton Saturday.

J. T. Kleuallen. II. I'.ane and Rert
Kirby were business visitors In Pen-
dleton Saturday.

K. G. Marfpiis, G. M. Ixwls and P.
T. Hale went to the river hunting
Saturday.

Mrs. John Adams Is spending the
week In Portland.

Mrs. Charley Owens was a Pendle-
ton visitor Thursday.
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w York ImKrtT Inj Pmiiliful
Tribute to Woniun.

Kew York. "Yes, It I absolutely
true that I have a perfect wife," eald
Alfred A. Wright In his home at 7
Glenwood --avenue. Orange N. J. He
is president of the J, A. ft Co.
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sort owes
get easy easy

any put you suit

put you far get

fashions
the means quality.

cp up

the &.Marx Hercules
Bradley sweaters,

AT

Coate

ntedle and thread Importers, at 105
Reade street, .Manhattan.

"There Is no reason why the whole
world should not know of it. If It In-

terests any one. I saw In a paper
that Judge W. O. Thomas of the cir-
cuit court at Kansas City. Mo.,
from tie bench. There is no such
thing a a perfect ivrfe.'

"Knowing there was f'uch a thing
and that I had one of them at liome
the nerve of that judge appalled me,
and I just naturally sat down and
wrote him a letter for his enlighten-irwnt- .

That'd how the matter got out
"I have had one wife an I told him,

for thirty-si- x years, and I would not
change her in the least if I could. In
all these years she has been an Ideal
wife, has never called me a liar and
has been my Inspiration, my help
meet my comfort In time of trouble,
and I wouldn't take $10,000,000 for
her or give 10 cents for another.

"We were Canadians, you know,
and came from Flesherton, Ont., thirty-t-

hree years ago, a poor man and
his wife and one child.

"I married her up In Canada when
she was 1 5 and I was 22. I worked
hard and got on. , Klght children
rame and, thank God. they are all
alive now. She has been the same
cheerful, kindly heart through all the
years. In good fortune and bad. I
built a home that cost me 160.000
and she kept four servant."

MXCOLX AI'l'OlXTKK
DIES IX EUItOPK

Washington. New of the death of
one of President Lincoln' appointee

to office in the diplomatic service was
received at the state department the
other day. The former official was
Herman Krelsmann of Chicago, III.,
who died at Hertenstein, Switzerland,
last month. Official tributes marked
lhe occasion of his burial.

Mr. Krelsmann was made the first
American consl to be KtatlonoJ in
Korlin b- - President Lincoln in 1865.
He and Lincoln had twen bosom
friends for many year.

Though Mr. Krelsmann retired
from the consular service in 1874, he
remained in Berlin, though continu-
ing hi American citizenship. He be
came one of the foremost figures in
the establishment and management of
the street car syste mof Berlin, and
was also the flrnt president of the
American Association of Commerce
and Trade Jn Berlin.

TO Ct'RE A COLD IV OXE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If It
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 2Ec.

V1m:hi Tlloy Iliilcd.
Country Boarder Do you think

that mosquitoes carry malaria?
Farmer I dunno; they never took

away tiny from here. Boston

Lame back I one of the most com
mon form of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain'

Where it Pays to Trade

RAIMA' lURT UV HOOSTER.

Man KiKx-krt- l xvn by Foul Willi
Drive fymr Into His Wrl-t- ,

Los Angeles. To be seriously
wounded by a rooster after having
escaped the bullets of the confeder
atr soldiers during four yenrs of the
civil war was the fate of Uriah
Thomas, 76 years old.

Thomas is recoveing from loss of
blond and various cuts which result'
ed wfcen a gigantic fowl of the Ply
mouth Rock breed knocked him down
and drove a spur more than an inch
Into hla left wrist, severing an arterv,

Thomas was knocked down by the
rooster, which attacked him as he
stooped over to Bcattcr corn to his
chickens. The bird returned to the
attack after being beaten off nnd
would have harmed Thomas further
had not his wife and neighbors gone
to me rescue.

MIM.IOXS OF POLES I SED

Ituilnay and I : loci He
tomimnlcw Took 3.H70, III in 10.Washington. A preliminary state

ment snowing tnc number of poles
purchased by the telephone and tele
graph, steam and electric railroad
nnd electric light companies In the
l nlted States in 1910, 1909. 1908, and
1 907, has been Issued by Census Di-
rector Durand.

Of the 3,870... 94 poles purchased
In 1910. 2,831,810, or 73.2 per cent
wero reported by telephone and tele
graph companies; 733,092 or 18.9 por

liniment will give relief. For ale by cent by electric railroad. Hirhi rM
all dealer. 1 power companie. and J06.782 or 7.9

MOirr PAGES.

Cepyr'thl lUrt Schaffncr

This

per cent, by steam railroad

CASCARETS WORK

WHILE YOU SLEEP

Salts, Calomel and Cathartic Pills Are
VIol.iU Tlioy Art on Bowels A
lVppxT ActH in Nostrils,

Take a Cascaret tonlchf nn.l t, '.
oughly cleanse your liver, stomachand bowels, and you will sum! wi
Kreat by morning. You nu.n' anwomen who havn hendarhn

hup. can't sleep, ore i.m'.,
nervous and upset, bothered win, '.

Rick, gassy, disordered stomach, orhav backache nnd feel all worn outAre you keeplnar ele-i- .

Cascarets--or mfr(,Iv
agewny every few days with iaits
cathartic pills or castor on ThZ IsImportant.

Cnscarets immediately rin.regulate the stomach. mw: u
'

sour, undigested and fer,,,., I
and foul gases ;,ake the exce bfrom the liver nnd carrv ntt , ," e

composed waste matter and poisonfrom the Intestines Rnd bowels
Remember, a Cnscnret tr.ni.,1.." ...

straighten you out by morning A10-ce- nt box from your druggist meansa clear head and cheerful..
month. Don't forget the children.


